Scrambling: 重新組合下列各句，並將正確句子抄寫在下列橫線上(要注意大小寫及標點符號)
1. tomato sauce / on their spaghetti / some kids / put

2. in central america / a country / costa rica / is

3. two million / is / the population / approximately

4. wild animals / they / see / in the jungle

5. tom / call / they / me

Combing: 將下列每題各句組合成為一個句子，並將正確句子寫在下列橫線上(要注意大小寫及標點符號)
6. Marian reads folk tales. They are international.

7. Mother grows roses. The roses are big. The roses are beautiful.

8. Ali has a job. The job is part-time.
9. Gillian works for a company. The company is independent. The company is small.

10. Sharon rents a house on Smith Street. The house is tiny. The house is gray.

---

**Topic Sentence:** 選出最適當的主題句，把它抄到每題的橫線上。要注意 indentation、大小寫及標點符號。

11. Maria and Her Great Job

She works at Papa Joe’s Restaurant. She serves about sixty people every day. Maria can remember all the dinner orders. If there is a problem with any of the food, she takes it back to the kitchen immediately. Maria wants every customer to have a good meal at the restaurant.

a) My cousin Maria is an excellent server.
b) My cousin Maria works at Papa Joe’s Restaurant.
c) Maria’s customers do not eat big meals.
d) Papa Joe’s Restaurant is a good restaurant.

12. My favorite City

I love to see all the interesting things there. The city is big, exciting, and full of life. I always visit the Empire State Building and the Statue of Liberty. I also visit China town. At night, I go to a show in Broadway. The food in the city is excellent, too. I truly enjoy New York City.

a) I like to see the Empire State Building and the Statue of liberty.
b) New York is a very big city.
c) My favorite city in the world is New York City.
d) China town is in New York City.
13. Pasta, Pasta, Pasta

Pasta taste great. Sometimes I eat it plain. I also like it with butter or Parmesan cheese. Another reason I like pasta is the variety. Pasta includes spaghetti, macaroni, vermicelli, ravioli, lasagna, and many other kinds. In addition, pasta is really easy to prepare. I can make pasta in less than 15 minutes. Finally, pasta is a very healthy food for me. A plate of pasta has about 300 calories, but it has only 3 grams of fat. I want to eat pasta every day.

a) Everybody loves pasta.
b) Spaghetti and macaroni are kinds of pasta.
c) Pasta is my favorite food.
d) Pasta comes from Italy.

14. Good Teacher

First of all, good teachers are patient. They never rush their students. Good teachers explain things without getting bored. In addition, they are organized. They plan what happens in every class. Good teachers are also encouraging. They help students understand the subject. Finally, good teachers are fair. They treat all students the same. These are some of the most important qualities of good teachers.

a) All good teachers are patient.
b) Good teachers have special qualities.
c) I like my teachers.
d) Some teachers are good, but some teachers are not so good.

15. A Radio Station for Everyone

Radio Station 97.5 FM plays Spanish music. For people who like rock music, there is Station 98.1. The music on Radio Station 101.5 is all jazz. Station 103.6 plays blues music during the day and jazz at night. Station 103.9 plays many different kinds of music. Station 105.7 plays dance music for young people. The city is lucky to have so many kinds of music stations.

a) The city offer radio stations for everyone.
b) The city does not have many Spanish music stations.
I don't like rock music very much.
I like jazz a lot.

Sentence Order: 將下列各句，依邏輯次序重新排列。請在每句前標明 1,2,3,4 等號碼表示其前後順序(本部份 7分)。然後重抄一遍，寫在下列横線上，要注意 indentation、大小寫及標點符號(本部分 8分)。(本題共 15分)
a) ______ Instead, breakfast often consists of eggs with toast and coffee.
b) ______ People in Malaysia eat rice for breakfast, too, but their rice is cooked in coconut milk.
c) ______ Breakfast foods vary from country to country.
d) ______ However, people in most countries in Central and South America do not eat rice for breakfast.
e) ______ People eat this sweet, flavored rice with a red paste that is made of ground chili peppers and other ingredients.
f) ______ In Japan, for example, it is common to eat rice, soup, and fish for breakfast.
g) ______ From these varied breakfast items, it is clear that breakfast foods are different around the world.
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Write a Paragraph：請自定一個題目，說明你為什麼要轉讀應外系，全段要遵守段落寫作規則：即主題句一句、支持句數句、及結論句一句。請寫在下列橫線上，本題40分。
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(可自行延長)